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Is tf)e Serrrçon otî the Mount Orthodox? I Thus men seek for solid ground turning to ^
^ m..ok i ; ~ ~'A , -. . Jesus Christ. Hut, remember. it is not “theI Z-rt-th, , 1 o ^ mi T r"1 ^ Vl,r"'1 "f <'* Bpixtles," not even "the Christ of ; • We have been holding special

L^th/^rmon on^he M 'T"' H“^i M> ! Hor onr part, we have never any good bapUsm. T expect to baptize o^he laM Sunday 
è«l\ k.inn Z II .i * ? r f WC . rtasu" »'">• there should he any putting of Paul in this month. Yesterday we had Rev. Mr 

,!!Z. ZhlliZZ . i- m "'cr ■*«««*< Christ, or Christ against Paul. Snell with ns all day. He preached a very fine
Thev insinuate that t ir t lehln Z f Z "i"' This supposed antagonism is not new. From the sermon in the evening on Prayer. After the 
is not in nZ.rd whh .LZ i r ,."! . ^ ,imB *''*» ‘he Apostle stand out upon his career sermon 1 baptized in the presence of a very large
orthinlox tc ldiimr m il-. sTm °r f M J.,aî of conquest till the present day, there have been congregation, two candidates, James Friars and
tenrSm,, t, , those who would claim that the Apostle to the Leander Palmer. The last named is a boy of
ne ad u-Z , ’ Zrn ^ Tins kind of pre-aclv «entiles had ,-ver seen the Lord, and so had fifteen years, son of Mr. Samuel Palmer, and 

that tearhimr uhtrh iirnnrfs-.®w*lat °* misinterpreted the Christian message. More grandson of Deacon Palmer of Dorchester. Mr. 
htm,™ hein ', I ,,.k Z' ! i VP .'i“> uf H' llul" a century ago. "Gameliel Smith, lisq." Samuel Palmer and family came to our town last 
entioii Hot if tin a ♦ ^1 If* ° rf*‘en* supposed to be Jermy Beiitliam, published a summer. He and wife joined our church and nmch almot the Vnom. i n v. vï. V - mewl,at sat age book by the name of "No, went to work for Christ. Their hearts were 
ov.ri, ,hf Moul lTK. ,V PaHl lmt Jesus," in which Christ is used to break made happy vesterday when they

lr r ,1 C, i " K> ’ "" ,y n,,'k Paul s head; and one feels as he reads that it
L ZfZZm,U,,101,1V c:i edvlhe written not that tire author loves Jesus more. Saviourbeatitudes the> will see that they compriseall there but Paul less J
is of grace or of spirituality, that makes the new There seems to lack the semblance of fairness *

J‘:rr,:jCSUS\ J,er Vd*in,?ny JVayV,f against the Christ one whose whole
E! ^ f, central truth that makes for life was so thoroughly Christo-centric; one who 
nghtecmsuess in manhood-y.z. a radical change verily travailed in pain till Christ sliot.ld be ' 
of heart and life. To N.codemus lie said, “ye formed in those to whom he ministered; one who 
must be bmi again and to the woman at the looked upon hia own life as not his own. but
well lie said, lie that drinketh of the- water 1 Christ’s, who lived iti him; one whose life indeed . *ist <>f last month. The Oak Bay and St. Stephen 
snail give him shall never thirst Both of these , was a continuous fulfilment of his primal inquiry pastors did the preaching, which was highly 
hgures of speech signify the newly begun life ou the Damascan road. "VVliat will Thou have appreciated by all. The Secretary uf the Cou
nt l»od in the human void, and to the disciples me to do, Lord?'* ference, Pastor Lavers, of St. George, was also
who gathered around him on the mount lie first Christ, thoroughly understood, does not nullify present and added much interest to the sessions 
described the characteristics of that divine and the teachings of Paul, properlv studied. With by his fatherly appearance and kind addresses, 
newly begun life, and emphasised the blessedness Christ, doctrine and doing were not antagonistic, The next gathering was that of the parish Snu
ff those who possesed those qualities of mind and but necessary to each other. “Greater tilings day School Association. The field secretary, 
heart and then he proceeded to show them the than these .shall ye do,” implies “greater things Rev. Mr. Lucas, was present and gave us a good 
ethical, or practical side of tins new life principle, than these shall ve teach"—"for He that willeth deal to think about and remember. Pastor 
which in its development, lieautifies, and adonis 
his desciples above all other religionists, 
his precepts asgiven in that Sermon are the highest 

, code of morals ever given to man
but the renewed mail can ever live them, be
cause it requires so much self contradiction that 
none but those who have his spirit can 
comply with his regime. Neither Christ,
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saw their only 
son, a boy of beautiful Christian life, follow his 

Our work here is very encouraging.
W. Cami*.

We have been favored of late 
BkaVKR Hakhor, with social gatherings in 

our church at the Harbor. 
Tne first was the Charlotte 

County Conference, which met with us on the

X. B.

to do His will, shall know of the doctrines." Lavers, of St. George, was also present and in- 
Nor dots Paul warrant the setting up of a Pauline viied to a seat in the Association and to participate 
orthodoxy against a Christie orthopraxy. Belief l*,e work, which he did. We enjoyed a good 
and life with him were one and inseparable, season in both of these meetings and hope that

For modern exaggeration of systematic theo- good was done. As a churc.i we are succeeding
kgy. therefore, the Ajiostle is by no means fairly well. Our congregations are fine and

possibly responsible: nor it he res|M>nsihle foi its late attentive. The Sunday School is prospering 
. . His despa ragmt ill! The orthodox systematic theo- under the able management of its superintendent.
Apostles, ever taught that men could initiate logy of the future is to lie not less systematic, Klias Bates. We are practically remembering
themselves into the favour of God, nor secure a but more truly theological. the benevolent claims of the denomination. The
title to heaven by works of their own. These The truth is, every age has its special points Pennfield church stands about the same in the
thoughts have been our views of the Sermon oil of view from which that age best sees the divine matters of lienevolent work and prayers. A col-
the Mount for many years; and we give them as teaching; each age has its special needs. This lection will be taken for the Ministers' Annuity
an introduction to the following article written | demands difference of emphasis, but not antag- Association in both of these churches Christmas
by Edward B. Pollard, Pli. D. which we com- | ouism between divine teachings and teachers, evening.
mend to our reorders. The generation that needs Christ as seen by T. M. Mvnru.

Paul will find Him; the age which needs a more
ethical gospel will not be slow to find the Sermcn Eight were baptized at this
on the Mount. Tkkkam, India, station last week. Seven of

What is true of epochs is true of individuals. , . 0 * *he,n were Savaras. Four
Augustine—his life lieing what it was—not un- uf lhe Savaras were baptized at sunset m a little
naturally turned to Paul as furnishing ti nt which P°nd amld the Savara hills. It was au impressive
best accorded with his own suffering and yearn- sce,,e- Gopolpur la now a Christian village in-
ings, and that which his own experience could dt>ed' a111,1 11 are Christians but two. A separate
best expound. So. too, Luther, standing in his cl,urch. fur the Savara Christians located in their
generation by the will of God and battling for midst ls now talked of* Tliese are a lovable and
individualism and a justification which is of faith l,,uSt '«teresting people. May they soon have a
found in Paul hi» chief support; regarding James n,,-s,onary. and may the Word of the Lord have
but an • 'epistle of straw, ' ' and Galatians his very free £,urse a,,d ** 8lor»fied among them,
wife and companion. I ”• » • H. November 29th.

Luther did not err in loving the theological

XX “suit's. £ 1Sermon on the Mount, but they who praise only , Tl* Biakeney in this section
that. By some Paul is enthroned and Christ u , The Hoi, Spirit opened the
rejected; by others Christ is exalted ..id Paul llca”a llle l'épie. A number turned to the
becomes a cast away. Paul preached "Christ Lord and there are many seekmg. It was a great
and Hint crucified," as the goJpel for his dav, 0>h P ! * ' PuM'c y and from house 
and it is never a worn-out gSspd. Jesus Chris to house; 11 reminded one of some of he timed
and Him moralized cannot be a whole gospel at T.T \ Z “'f "Z
anytime 8 1 God opened the windows of heaven and poured

Is the Sermon on the Mount orthodox? The °“* * “*“infc1 »“ «X ,pod
true orthodoxy of any particular age will always | u' I ‘ Hom^1M'ss,u» d'd a" excellent
be the truth which that age most needs. But un- ""B )' h.en ,lK"y secura! Bru. Blakeney for that 
fortunately, we are so limited in our appreciation p‘,r,,of country He is in reputation as a 
of truth that in our practical emphasis Spot, one f.^t preacher a good man and full of the Holy 
of its ,K>les. the other is obscured and even denied t,hoSl' , !'= ls belo.v^ U>', old and >'°“nK =>"d 
And more unfortunately still, the past too oflen “ccomplisBmg much for the cause. The pastors
leaves the present a legacy of i|SP form of or- of Lunenburg County generally are co-operating
thodoxy. when it has denied the power thereo . "ork hroux. ,ou,1 ,h« wmlcr ,A k»od

1 way for all pastors, it strikes me, unless the
churches can afford to get a general missionary 

Get from behind the bush. Show your colors, to help.
Don't you know that everyone—friend cr foe— 
despises a foe.

For

And none

Some one has recently raised the question, 
“Was Christ a Christian?" I11 the late Pan- 
Presbyterian Alliance a distinguished mendier 
stated that in the “Presbyterian and Reformed 
churches ’ the Seiuicii on the Mount had not had 
its due place, because 'it has not seemed to come 
up to our standard of orthodoxy.” Were the 
teachings of Jesus orthodox? They certainly 
were not. in the opinion of the Pharisee of the 
first century. What of to-day?

If we judge from many writings of recent date, 
the Sermon on the Mount is the o:ily part of the 
Bible that is strictly orthixlox.

For several centuries the Ap>stle Paul has 
largely held the key to Protestant theology, 
through the medium of Calvin, Luther, Augus
tine.

I have just returned from a

There are several reasons for tile modern 
reaction from Paulinism. There is the very 
natural swinging of the pendulum sway from a 
too exclusive emphasis in some quarters upon 
theology and creed. The speculative gives way 
More the experimental and ethical. Both the 
Ritschliau theology of Germany and the “New 
England theology” have tended to accelerate 
this revulsion. This age is characteristically 
experimental and | radical. Besides all this, the 
modern Biblical critics have, in the opinion of 
many, so far succeeded in taking away the earlier 
feeling of security in "proof-texts,” that many 
have been led to seek certainty in the person and 
teachings of Jesus. Hence the cry “Back to 
Christ.” The modern doctrine of evolution has 
also been doing its work. The writings of Paul 
and of the other Apostles have been set forth, 
not as final, but as a step in the evolution of 
Christian thought and doctrine.
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Chester, Dec. 21st. W. H. Jknkins. 
—M. and V.
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